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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main
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Our line of Chlldrons Dresses la complete the
styles the latest the fit, perfect and the prices

well, they fit the purse of the buyer as no
"special" bargains can do.
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in Push.
It is a good thiug. We
have opened for the
spring atid summer sea-So- n

an immense of

Shenandoah,
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the

Paying buy-
ing of the

bargains
stores generally
pay out a

meagre
returns.

and

RAG

Get

Baby
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

CITY.

ItnmoNH QALOttE Our stock la all rleht In
quantity qullt nnd price, We hare the
narrow widths for trlmminff dress skirts, and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

year with the BALDWIN and we
sales. Every Refrigerator
helps to sell others. They use

We will

for this

take but the real truth.

it
3

Fancy Bazar, 23 North Mam st.

REFRIGERATORS.
fifth

sold

less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.

Swalm's
Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

Prices

Carriages.

Month

Morgan's

BALDWIN

Hardware

Special
In Men's and Ladies' gold and gold filled
watches. Immense stock of solid gold
rings. Silverware, jewelry, musical in-

struments and optical goods 25 per cent,
cheaper than any other jewelry store.

buy elsewhere before seeing our stock' and securing
our prices.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No. 7 South Haiti Street, Shenandoah, Penna

Next door to (Joldln's Mammoth Clothing House,

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

.A full line of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New-- styles, extra

CARPETS

At

MAHANOY

Store.

qualities.

All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. MONDAY. MAY 20. 1899. ONE CENT

THE PE0PLEINTERES1 ED.
Much Fnvorable Comment as to the 1UU-n-H- jr

on Centre street.
Tho movement to change tho Schuylkill

Tntctlon Company's tracks from Coal street,
DUil alluw tho company to come up West
Centre street Instead, Is meeting with popular
approval. Tho mora tho subject Is agitated
tho greater nppenrs tlio wisdom of the pro-
posed change, and tho agitation is likely to
continue until tlfo desires of tho people aro
acceded to liy tho Council and tbo Traction
Company.

The movement was first started about two
or three months ago whoti a committee of
representative and prominent citizens called
upon the Traction Company officials atOI-rardvil-

to Induce the latter to build a
branch load to Ellangowan and Maple Hill.
If this can bo accomplished it will moan
much to tho business men of this town. Tho
members of tho committco wero animated by
a proper spirit, and in lino with tbo former
project tho subject of changing tho tracks
from Coal to Centre street was discussed. It
was pointed out that the former thoioueh- -

faro was entirely too narrow, In view of tho
largo amount of traffic on that street; that it
was dangerous to both Individuals and teams
so long as tho company occupies It.

lpo subject has been quietly ae tatcd since
then, although it has but reccntlv been
brought to tho attention of tho public gon.
orally, irue. there are some who nnnnsn
change, but thoro has never been a popular
ffiou'iuent, no matter to what oxtent It may
benefit tho people, but has met with
opposition. Tho erection of the borough
water wo ks is an instance. So far them lm.
been no good reason advanced why tbo
change should not bo made. Many of tho
peoplo along Coal strcot, who daily encounter
the disadvantages that at present exist, would
welcome, tlio cbango. As an Instance of tho
feeling at tho lower end of Coal street, wo
have received a communication from a
property-holde- r, occupying bis own home on
that street. Hero Is what he says :

ED. HERALD! I read vnnr rnmmnnta nn
tbo bad and misorahle street wo have. Idon t blame tbo railroad people, but I do
huhk inai tue men in Uouncil, ir they do
their duty, would insist and force tho rail-
way people to move their road to a wider
street. It's a big nuisanco to mo and mv
family. I own the little b mice T ltvn In nti
Coal street, and consider my property dam-age- d

by that road. If the track was moved
we could enjoy good roads, but can't now.
aiaae tuoso uouucllmen do their duty. 11.

Operatives Wanted.
A dozen operatives wanted at once n run

sewing machines in a shirt factory at
Crossona. Good hands can mako good wages.
Call at D. E. lltennan's No. at North Main
street, between 12 and 1 o'clock t. ni.. on
Wednesday, 31st Inst. 5 29--

Mr. Dorrls Promoted,
Daniel D. Dorrls. of town, was called tn thn

main ofllco of the Susquehanna Coal Com-
pany at Wilkesbarro on Saturday nml imti.
fled of his promotion to the chief coal In
spectorship or tho Nanticoko region, embrac-
ing Nos. 5, 0 and 7 colliories. Mr. Dorris has
been a resident of Shenandoah for tho past
three years, coming hero from Wilkesbarro
to become coal Inspector at Wm. I'enu col-
liery. During that time ho made many
friends who will regret to hear that bo is to
leave. Mr. Don Is' knowledge of thn nrennr- -
atlou of coal is unexcelled and tho promotion
is a deserving one.

Strawberries For Preserving.
12 quarts for $1.00. At Coslott'a.

Oil mazes.
Mrs. Rtgberc, of West Centre street, had an

exciting experience at ber borne last ovonlng,
at 7 o'clock. She was about to light a coal
oil stove when tho oil in the main .vessel
ignited and caused a blazo. Mrs. Hicbertr
seized hold of the stove and carried It down
into tho yard, and vainly tried to extinguish
the lire by turning tbo hydrant water upon
it. William Spayd put out the fire with a
piece of carpet. Mrs, Righera oscaped in.
jury,

Orange watet ice and vanilla lco cream de
livered daily. At Schelder1! bakery, 27 East
Centra street. tf

Specials at Wilkinson's.
Another week of sale prices, that are

record breakers. Wo place on salo to-d-

two thousand yards extra yard wide sheeting.
25 yards for $1.00. Three hundred all wool
carpet remnanta worth 00c to 75c per yard.
only 2oc per pioco. Our remnant tablo is
stocked with complete lines of seasonable
goods all marked about half prices.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main streot. Lloyd street,

Soldiers' Hull Night,
Tbe soldiers mustered out from service

in the regular army in tho recent war
will hold a ball at Bobbins' opera house

night. The Schley orchestra will
furnish the danpjng inusje. They will also
meet morning, at 8;3Q o'clock;, to
fane part tn the parade. H

Died at the Uoipltul.
Michael Kolattis, of town, who suffered a

fracture of the pelvis by a fall of coal at the
Ellangowan colliery on Thursday, last, died
at the Miners' hospital on Saturday night.
The Injury received caused' fatal internal
complications.

For a good smoke, or pipe and courteous
treatment call at. The Traveler Headquarters,
no. di west ujutrp street. Tobacco and
Cigar; at wholesale and retal prices. A
portion of you,r patronage is respectfully
solicited.

D. Brooks KaEtw,
Ordained a I'rlost.

W. A. O'DonneU, son of John Q'Donnell,
of lleckschervllle, baa successfully passed
the examinations at St, Charles' college at
Overbrook and was ordained a priest on
Saturday.

Collieries Inspected.
General Superintendent John Volth and

Christ. Millhotf, master carpenter. Inspected
the P. & B. C. i . collieries' of 'the Mahanoy
yity district on Saturday.

Hauler's, Cherry & Oliestuut fits.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice meats, dally, tf

Important Meeting,
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

I. O. S. of A., aro requested to attend the
uoxt regular meeting.'Tupsday, May 30th, at

f p. in,., as outness, 01 importance o each
uipmner wui be transacted, liy order or

W. H. Buqwif, Pres
Attest ;J, S. Willjamb, Spc'y. Mft-g- t

Health Renorta.
Charles Powell, a yean old. South Jardln

street, bas been reported to tba Board of
Health as a sufleror from dipberltic croup.

Charged With Desertion.
Mrs. Kate Parcel! on, Saturday night pro.

secuted her husband, John Purcell, Jr., on a
charge of desertion and Justice
Shoemaker fixed bail in tho sum of 300,

Bouquets Given Away V ea
To every caller at Thomas II. Griffith's
saloon, 21 East Coal street, morn
log. It

IMPRESSIVE

SERVIGES I

Memorial Day Sermon In All Saint's
Church Last Night.

A. R. VETERANS IN ATTENDANCE

Annual Hay Celebration of the Sodality In
the Annunciation Church Lai.t Evening-Au-

gmented by an Impos-

ing Display by Over a
Hundred Children.

The memorial scrvlcoln All Saints' Protest
ant Episcopal church last evening was
attended by a congregation that crowded tho
place of worship to the doors. Tho members
of Watkin Waters t'ost No. 140. G. A. R..
Henry Itorncastle (limn No. 41), Sons of
Veterans, Womeu's Belief Corps and Ladies'
Aid Society proceeded to the church In a
body and occupied tbo seats to the right of
tho main aisle. The seats to tho left wcro
occupied by members of the congregation
and a number of people from other churches.

Tho altar of tho church was beautifully
decorated with (lowers ai d potted plants, and
tlio choir rendered music especially arranged
for tho occasion, under the leadership of Miss
Edith Morgan. Master Frank Hoch.
alto of thoChurch of tbo Nativity of South
IScthlelicm, assisted.

Bcv. G. W. VanFoascn, tho rector, wr.s as- -
sisted in tho scrvico by Mr. Charles Haskins,
lay reader. Rev. Van Fosscu extended a
welcomo to the visiting oreaniiation and
expressed tbo appreciation of tho congrega-
tion and himself for the honor conferred by
tho attendanco. The sermon was a briuf one.
but full of beautiful and touching sentiment.
Tho text was taken frqm St. Juhn XV, 13

Jioro love hath no man than this: that a
man lay down his Hfo for his friend." Dur-
ing tho discuurse Rev. Van Fossen
laid stress upon the indication of crnwth
n the spirit of Immunity nn thn nnt-- t f

civilized nations toward each other. This,
he said, was particularly manifested by tho
Uuited States forces Inflho war with Spain,
when tho hand of sympathy and humanity
was oxteuded to tho vanquished even where
tho most bitter opposition had been met.
The rector also commented upon tbo great
promise offered by tho Teaco Cougress of na-
tions now lu session at Tho Hague, which is
something never befora recorded in tho
history of tho world. Tbo Christian spirit
Is manifesting Itself in many ways nnd ho
hoped for tho tlmo to come when wars for the
sake of tho gorgeous display, the clorv of
victory and satisfaction of conauerinc will
becomo records of tbo past, and that should
war become a necessity ,'lt shall bo only for
tho protection of the weak and righteous.
Womon, ho said, can do much in this direc-
tion. They wield a powerful influence as
mothers, daughters and sisters, and it should
bo their aim at all times to light for, nnd

those under their care and lufluence to
sustain tho cause of God and humanlty.

lue inurcti ot the Annnnciatlon was the
scene of beautiful sorvices yesterday. At 8
o clock in tho morning the rector. Rev. II. F.
O'Reilly, administered first communion to
about 120 children, and this ceremony was
followed by tbe usual masses.

In tho evening tho annual May celebration
of tho Sodality of tho Blessod Virgin Mary
iook piace. it was a very Impressivo service.
The Sodality met at Annunciation ball and
marched to tho church at seven o'clock. The
several huudred members wero headed by
Miss Margaret Burko, ot town, and Miss
Mary Fogarty, of Brownsville, Tbo Sodality
was followed by 20 children, drossed in
white and carrying flowers and fifteen ban
ners representing the mysteries of the
Rosary. The chuich was filled to tho doors
by the attendance. Tho children marched
through the aisles to tho strains of beautiful
music and tbe marching ended at tho altars,
where the altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary
was crowned by Mary Mahor, a little girl five
years old, assisted by Misses Uelen Mnllahy
and Margaret Westervelt, who served in tbo
capacity of bearers.

Tbe program that preceded tho address was
as follows ; 1'rocesaional, "Welcome Month
of May," tho joyful mysteries, "Oor Queen
of May ;" the sorrowful mysteries, "The
Dolours of Our Lady ;" the glorious
mysterios, "Holy Mother Guido Us ; " hymn
to St. Joseph j recitation, Ljur Holy Mother";
recitation, "Coronation": tbe crowning.

Mary, We Crown Thee" : docoratlon of the
altar ; "Mary, the Fairest of all Ylrglns" j
recitation, "Accept Our Humble Offering" j
reception! "My Angel Guardian."

This part of the service was fallowed by
tho address, which was delivered by Rev.
James Kauo, of Philadelphia, formerly
curate of tho Annunciation church It was
an able and impressive discourse on "The
Heart of Jesus." Tho sermon was followed
by the benediction and closing hymn. Rev.
O'Reilly also took part In the service. Messrs.
T.J. Mullahy, M. J. O'Neill. J. F. O'Haren
and Thomas M. Scanlan were tbo ushers for
the occasion and rendered excellent,servce.

nigh fjch.ool Ooinntenceiuent,
The 21st annual commencement of the

Shenandoah High school will he held in For,
gHson's tbeatro on Friday evening; June 8,

ihimi. uno patrons or our schools aro cor
dially Invited to atteud theso exorcises. Tho
phartwlll he opened to the publlo at 4:30
p. m. Wednesday, in tbe Library room. l!o-

served seat tickets 15 cents. General ad'
mission 10 cents. Doors open at 7. Eicr
clses begin at S p. m.

J. W. CoorER, Sqpt.

Parade totlce,
All members of Washington Camp No,

112, P., Q. S. of A., aro requested
to. assemme in tueir nail at a;ao a, in.
on Tuesday, 30th Inst., to take part in
the Momorlal Day parade. By order of

W. U. Bbow.V, Pres.
Attest : J. S. Williams, Sec.

Notice,
The membflrsi of Washington Camp No. 183,

r. m. at. qi a., will nicei in Mel let's ball, 011
East Ceutre street, at 0 a. m. on Tuesday.
30th lust., to take part in the Memorial Day
parade and ceremonies of the day. By order
of FlUNU 11. Wilmams, Pres.

Attest 1 Q. Q- - BlpiAnDS, Soc'y.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Notice.
The members of Major Jenulngs Council

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested to
meet in their headquarters, Lgau building,
on Tuesday morning, 30th inst., at 8:30 a, m.,
to partlcipato In the Memorial Day parade,
By order of

Alfred Bicuahpi, Councilor.
GUY U. Stebxer, secretary. It
Strawberry and cbocolato lee cream do

Uvered daily. At Scheider's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. tf

When dizzy or drowsy take Beeciiam'.
Pills.

POTTSVILLENEWS.
llnppenliiRs In Court and lilsewhere at the

County HrnU

Pottsvllle, May 29. Court opened this
morning with Judges Ilcchtcl and Marron
the bench in No. 1 court room, and Judge
McClure, of Lowlsburg, Union county, hear-
ing the damagosult of Henry Grow vs. tlio
borough of I'ottsvillo, In No. 2 court room.

Judge Marr handed down the following
opinions :

In the caso of tbo Commonwealth ts. Kep-nc- r,

Soptt & Co., of Orwlgebarg, In whleh an
Injunction was recently refused, an opinion
was filed. -

Tcrca Kelly was granted a divorce from
John M. Kelly, on the ground of desertion

In tho suit of Greenaglo vs. Greeuagle a
divorce was refused.

John J. Shen was appointed Judge of Elec-
tion in Trenton's East ward.

Israol L. Bubiusky was appointed minority
inspector of tho 1st precinct, Fourth ward,
I'ottsvillo.

C. A. Warmkaswl was appointed Constable
of Laiidlngvitlc, to fill a vacancy.

William A. Womor was appointed an
auditor of Pottsvillo, in place of William
Short, removed to Philadelphia.

DECISION'S IIV JUDGE BKCHTKL.
Judge Bechtcl announced that under the

Act of 1S05, tho court would ausgest (but not
order) that tho Controller and County Com-
missioners advertise for bids on tbo White
system of Indices to tho extent of twenty
volumes for uso In the Prothonotary's
ofllco, to record futuie business, and
not for tbe of old records.
Ho also stated that all tho Judges had con-
sulted on this subject nnd had adopted the
plan named to get at the cost. Tbo bids
must include tho uso of tho patent righh fur
Schuylklll coiinty. There is no doubt or tho
Controller and Commissioners following tho
Court's suggestion.

John O. Ulrich filed tbo petition of Herman
Keilman, of Rush township, for tho opening
of a public road from his home to the junc-
tion of tho Tamaqua and Tamanond roads.
Three viewers will be appointed when tie
bond Is filed. Mr. Ulrich also had John W.
Honsberger appointed examiner in theKertz
dlvorco suit.

W. H. Wilhclm asked for a rule on the
plaintiff In tho caso of tho U. S. Printing
Company vs. H. F. Bright, to show causo
why satisfaction of the judgment Bhould not
beentorcdon record. In Dunkelbcrgor vs.
Higgins rulo asked 011 tbe defendant to show
cause why one judgment Bhould not bo set
oil' against another. Both rules wcro granted.

A now trial was asked for William Hoff-
man vs. Mill Creek Coal Company, in which
tl33 coal dirt damages wero allowed by a
jury last week.

to start the mills.
Request was made that a day be set for

hearing tbo rulo upon tho creditors and re-
ceivers of tho Pottsvillo Iron and Steel Com-
pany, operating tho Fishbach rolling mills,
aud tho Pioneer furnaces, to show causo why
au alias order of salo should uot bo granted
to eoll the entire uronertr. clear of nil
incumbanccs. June 5th. ho sni?patil. hut.
John W. Byon said it would not suit his
colleague, Benjamin W. Cumming, who is to
bo wedded Juno 1st. Mr. Breckons sug-
gested, soto voce, that Mr. Cumming put it
off, but John W. Ryon smilingly retorted
"There's no court you can appeal to In that
matter." Jndgo Ucchtel stated there were
many inquries as to the disposition
of tho rule, in which so many are interested
nnd in which the general public is so vitally
interested, was inclined to bcllevoan early
date would suit evorybody. Ho, therefore,
after consulting with Judge Marr, named
Monday, June 12th. Tbo hearing of this
rule was first set for October 31st. 1801. but.
owing to various objections on tbe part of the
creditors, was continued from time to time
without result. The nrincinal creditors, nnt.
side of the Atkins family, of Pottsville,
aro tho James II. Campbell estate, of
Philadelphia, and the Minors' National
Banks, of Pottsvillo, All but one
of tho creditors aro satisfied to soil
tbo property and permit tho
of tho company, with tho starting a new of
tbe mills and furnaces, with one monition
and if thiaereditor makes no objection, It is
possioie mo worKs win resume wituln a Tew
months. When in full blast they enmlov
about 000 men. At one tlmo about thirty
tbousaud dollars was paid out monthly.

S. M. Enterline filed tho petition of Calvin
Price, of Minersville, to show causo why a
satisfaction of mortgage given to II. D.
Brosman, of Heading, should not bo stricken
from tho recerd. Ho also filed a netltlnn in
behalf of tho croditors of Charles O. Miller,
questioning tho distribution awarded by tbo
auditor.

W. F. Shepherd filed tho Detltion of
Council No. 703, Jr. O. U. A. M . North Union
township, to establish a beneficial fund,

H. O. Becbtel moved for a nol. nros. In thn
caso of Smith vs. Hugh Fceley, stating that
tho prosecutrix; and child are deceased, and
District Attorney 13 satisued. Mr. Jloucha.
wout objected and the District Attnrnnv
Btated that he was unable to secure evidence,
and no one was present when tbo alleged act
of .rape was committed, other than the prose- -

: 1... .1 il. a.
uuiriA, auu w luuugui mu oesi courso was to
nol. pros, tho case to save costs. No action
will be taken for tho nrosent.

John R. Covle asked for an order narmlt.tig Mary Barry, of Shenandoah, to sell tbe
interest of John Barrv In a

property to Mary Whitaker for t!50. and her
t'jvu uouu, wiui ancnuci jienet ana John J.Kelly as sureties, was filed for nnmul
with a certificate showing tuo agreement of
tin uiu ueira w mo gaio.

Former Jjudgp Koch moved for a mandamus
against the bounty Commissioners to compel
mm w lasuo (o dollar bonds
to iienry u. rierson. or l'h ladeiDhia. in
accordance with their aareoment with him.
1 ne court may announce Its decision next
Monuay, mho mandamus raises tho two
questions at issue, namely, whether th Pnn.
missioners navo autnonty to sell tho bonds
without advertising, and whether the Con-
troller's signature to the bonds is necessary.

The argument of the Taxpayer's Associa-
tion's appeal from tbe Controller's report for
1807 was continued to Monday. 3unn 12th.

ViUiam Wilhclm placed Aunle IJarrity, of
jiouiiuuiy, u.u vuo tmuq, anu sne made it

that ahe bought the property of John
Lawor, of Mahanoy City, before the German
i. x nasooutiion naa entered tue Judg-
ment under which it was sold to David M.
Graham.at Sheriff's sale. Her fMoolmml
tiled this afternoon, and the court will decide
tho case later.

John F. Whalen said ha was rAu.lv in
the Scanlan tax band rase, hut .Inhn It rvoU
stated that Mossra. Rellly and Wadlineer
were not in court, and argument was con-
tinued till next Monday,

Uy agreement between Messrs. Whalen and
Burke argument in the suit of tho Columbia
urewlng Company of Shenandoah vs. Patrick
Mcuarry aud others was continued to next
Monday.

HCK.N8F.fl TRANSFERRED.
The license of T. H. Hutchinson, for th

rerguson House, Shenandoah, was tmn
rerred to w, 11. Seeds.

Tbe saloon llcensa of Jacob Pa.nl y. Frar.k
...v, tl.u,ii,i,u IV UU1DIU MvaciuBUi

MASRIAClE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were y omntn.l tn

Charles McOorvin. a school teacher nf HI.
rardville, and Mary I,. Kohler, of the saino
place; and John Sovls, of Shenandoah, and
Auturs imuuk, et juausuoy uuy.

Night Calls at Fovlnsky'a,
AU night calls at Povinsky's drug store. 21

East Centra street, will receive prompt atten
tlon, as the sleeping apartment of tbe pro
prletor has been connected with an eleetrio
call bell. Press the button and Mr. Povinsky
will do the rest. All prescriptions carefully
compounded.

FlWPlIiOS

AGGHESSIVE

Wot Season Gives tho Insurrectior
a Now Loa80 of Life.

HARDSHIPS OF OUR SOLDIERS

Slooplnsr In Their Clothlnic nnd Con-Mntit-

on tlio Alirt Airnlnxt I)nht
Upon tlm OutpoMtR IimirtrnnU

Our I'orcoaAro Wenkonlnii
Manila, May 29. The approach 01

tho wet souHon finds the Insurroctlor
seemingly taking a new louse of life
All .ilongthe American lines tho rebeli
nre showing more aggressive activity
in their guerllln atyle, than nt anytlmi
boforo since tho fnll of Mnlolos. The)
keep tho United Stntei troops In th
trpnchrs, sleeping In their clothinf
nnd constantly on the nlort against
dashes upon our outposts, nnd thoj
make life wnrm for the American
garrisons In the towns.

The bands of General Luna and Gen
oral Mnszardo, which retreated toward
Tarlac when thty feared thor would
be cnught between General MncArthui
nnd General Lawton, hnvo returned In
force to tholr old trenches around San
Fernando, whero thoro aro dally colli-
sions.

Opposite our linos on the south, pro-
tecting Manila, nil the wny around tc
San Pedro Macntl, tho Filipinos havi
three rows of trenches most of ths
distance.

Ileports from prisoners Indicate thai
tho Insurgents construe tho peace nego-
tiations to mean that the Amorlcani
have had enough of fighting. Thi
Filipinos nre also encouraged by th
belief that the Americans are prepar-
ing for an Interval of Inactivity dur-
ing the wet season.

This period Is Bure to be followed
by much suffering. Thousands ot
acres that were under cultivation last
year have not been plowed this year
nnd the government will probably bi
obliged to feed thousands, just as it
fed tho Cubnns.

Friendly natives, Amlgos, continue tc
pour into the Atnorlcan lines by land
and river routos, coming from the ter-
ritory of Insurrection Into tho country
where tho passage of the two armlei
has left no food, and practically throw-
ing themselves upon tho charity ol
their conquerors. Such able bodied
men as arp not in tho Filipino ranks
have been kept by the Insurgent lead-er- a

to dig trenches, and old men, wo-
men and children form tho mass ol
the refugees.

Tho United. Statos array has organ-
ized a system of distributing rice at
Malolos and some of th smaller' towns
whore Filipino stores were captured.
Dur. tne inuenvm soon ne exhausted.

The United States transport Morgan
uuy, wnicn arrived here from San
Francisco with 600 recruits for various
regiments, sailed yesterday for Hollo
with tho troops.

As It was Impossible to take to Spain
the remains of the Snanlsh General
Montero, who was fatally wounded In
a recent engagementwtth tho Filipinos
in tne island or Mindanao and who
died while being brought hero from
Zambonnga on the transport Leon
XIII, It was decided that the interment
should take place In Manila. The fune
ral took place yesterday, hundreds of
Spanish soldiers and civilians attend-
ing the services in the cathedral and
following the cortege to the rrrave
with wrenths and flags. The Spanish
papers declare that Montero was a
victim of the Spanish government's
neglect.

Tbe Ferris bicycle, a 35 wheel for 123.
Goodj ear tires. At Qrkins, 7 South Main
street. tf

Located Here Again.
Dr. G. M. Hamilton who left town several

mouths ago and located at Ellzabethville,
Dauphin county, has returned here to locate.
and has opened an ofllco at No. 102 North
Jurdin street. Dr. Hamilton is an ex
perienced physician and surgeon of cental
and courteous manners, and will experience
little trouhlo in a largo prac.
tlce hero.

Sale ol White Ited Spread
Wo offer our numerous patrons tho greatest

uriyo 01 mo year. Three cases or white
quilts direct from tbe mill at special sale
pricos, These quilt are perfect now goods,
hemmed ready for uso and full size. 200
arge spreads, worth 73e, ouly 10c : 150 finer

spreads, worth 91c, ouly 67c; extra large
qullu, 03o, worth fl.25 ; fine Marseilles quilts
at hilf regular prices, f 1.47, f 1.87 and up
wards. This quilt sale should be attended
by all as It is rarely our opportunity to show
such extra values.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Main street. Llovd street.

lst Child Found.
Stella, child of Joseph

Coughliu, of Cole's patch, Mahanoy town-
ship, wandered from her borne yesterday
morning, while her parents were at church.
The child was found In Mahanoy City yes
terday afternoon.

Spring Suitings, &IO. Sit and 813.
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Ceutre

street,

fost UHUs Notice.
being a legal holiday, the post

ofllco will close at 11 a. in. No money orders
will be Issued. The following places will be
served on the first delivery, Urowusville,
Turkey Ituo, Yatosville, Ellangowan and
Maplo Hill.

DKCOKATION II.VY WANTS.
Tave your orders now for all kinds of

plauts and cut flowers. Coslett's 30 South
Main street.

Vltt'.K LUNCIIKS

BICKEBT'8.

Bean soup, free, Clam soup to-

morrow morning.
HENTZ'D.

Pea soup, free, Cold lunch to
morrow morning.

WEEKS.1

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, S to
11 a. m. Mullarkey and Carroll, tbe juvonlle
dancers, will enteruiiu you

KBNDStCK HOUSK.
Yegetablo soup will be served, free, to all

patrons
roou's. .

Pea soup, free, Free concert all
day

MAX LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT opiards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English. Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and our price
win mace ma uie.

A few new shapes have
been added' to our enor-

mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you In

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to everr
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taWng within its scope the best
and latest the markets afiord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it ii worth while saving on trust
worthy values make yonr selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fill.

We are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new uni pretty. If you Inspect this
line. It Is moro than likely you will be Induced
to spend a little money, u well as a little time.
hut both profitably.

A new lot of Cruh Skirts, plain and
braided, and well flnl.hrd, at leu than ooot ol
material, 19c, B0e to 79c.

Washable Shirt Waists, 39e. BOC. 780 to--

$1.35.

A full line of new Carpets la WlllOK.tM)
Brussels, Tapestry, Yeliets, &gnh

and Rag at saving prices fo jou.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line i
Of r
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-- 1

.
piay is larger tnan any in
to-vn-

.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do VOU know that this mun, in vnn JlnA
trimmed hats for little money. We have re.
duced every hat In our parlors. Hate worth
iromHwio 3.uj win ne soia tms weex lor
$3.98. Our lists In white, black, corn color. In
fact every color and style trimmed la height of
fashion, worth 13.00 to S3.CO, will be sold this
week for $1.98.

Itemember ladles this Is an opportaalty
which you never heard of before.

uonneta ior old ana young, $1.98, worth
not leas than $3.00.

Ballon reduoed to almost wholesale prices.
Children's hats, trimmed and nntrlmmed, thai
have no equal to this town or any other town in
style and prioe.

tiring this advertisement with yon sad ae
lor yourself that we seU what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

Kt. 29 Ntfth UtlaSfoHt,


